
Colorado Labor Leader
Found Guilty of Murder!
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John R. Lawson, member of the
International Executive Hoard of tlx*
Mine Workers of America, IUIH been
found guilty of murder in the first
degree in connection with thc death
ot John Nimmo, a deputy she* iff. In
the coal miner»' strike, near Ludlot
Col.
Nimmo was killed In a battle be¬

tween deputies and atriklng coal
minera near Ludlow on Oct. 25, ion.
Lawson was one of tho leaders in
the strike.
Lawson was sentenced to life Im¬

prisonment at hard labor in the Colo¬
rado penitentiary. Tho defense re¬
ceived thirty dayes to file a motion
for1 a new trial, and Lawson was
released in custody of his counsel.
"They may get me. but they can't

defeat the cause of labor," said Law¬
son after the verdict. ' I'm not
worrying about myself-it's the fightI have been making for the work¬
ingmen that I am interested In. and
that will go ahead. Even for roe lt's
a long way to the penitentiary. My
attorneys will not give up until every¬
thing possible has been done to save
one."
Horace N. Hawkins, chief counsel

tor the defense, said:
"I do not believe tho verdict over

will be sustained. It ls contrary to
the evidence. I shall fight this case
aa long as thero aro courts in which
to fight

"Rockefeller's lawyers worked upthe evidence against Lawson, and
Rockefeller's detective testified In tho
caa« to secure conviction. Thc ver¬
dict la an unspeakable outrage The
conviction ls stirring tho nation.
Telegrams are pouring In on us from
all ovfcr the country."

180,000 Aerea of Gold Courses In This
* Country.tn, tne May American Magazine

Jerome D. Travers, four times ama¬
teur golf champion of America, writes
a wonderfully Interesting article en¬
titled, "Tho High Cost of Golfing." It
contains more facts in regard to the
financial aspect' of golf than have
ever been collected befre. He says
that about 130,000 aerea of land ar«
dovoted to golf In the United States.
He writes in part as follows:
''These 180,000 acres are with few

exceptions close to some town or
large etty and are all tho center or
nopulnr residence neighborhoods. Thc
moment a section of land ls staked orr
for.a golf course, adjoining lots all
take on greatly increased value. For
the 100 'aerea necessary for Ute golfClub, of course, widely different
pricea are charged, but it 1B safe to
'gay that the average acre on a golf
couran la worth $600. Thia means a
matter of $78,000,000 worth of real
estáte tied up In golf, and another
$20,000,000 tied up in club houses.
"The purchase of golf territory

and tho enormous amounts of moneyrequired to fix up and keep a course
in * repair take most of the annual
fund spent upon the game. For ex¬
ample, two good courses in the east
are Nassau and Englewood. The
land on one cost $175,000 and on the
other $165,000. Add to this the $50,-
000 or $60,000 necessary to lay out
and build up a course, and then fol¬
lows the $10,000 a year needed tqkeep the fairway and putting greenetn good condition for piay, and lt la
easy, enough to see where the money
foes. Many millions are spent each
year In the upkeep, ot tb 1,300 cours-
a.
"There may be more expensive put¬

ting green somewhere around thc
golfing landscape, but certainly one
ot the most expensive ls that of tho
third hole at the Crescent Athletic
club course. Thia hole overlooks the
bay and ia situated high upon the
.bore drive, Long leland, lt is leas
than 100 feet square, and yet $72,000bes been offered for it So golfer«
who top their approaches to thia
green miss- a very rich landingplace."
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Baanh.ter.Webb,
Married laat Wednesday at tho home

of the Rev. H. P. Martin, Belton
route 2, Mr. Floyd Webb and Miss
Lillian Bannister, both of the Trian¬
gle section.

McClain Fowler.
Married last Sunday afternoon at

the home ot the FJÇV. H. P. Martin.
Bolton route 2, Mr. Paul Garrett
Fowler and Mies Leona McClain, both
of Belton.

MUS. W. A. JIUDU KM 8, KtíJtor
Phone »7.

Mrs. C. B. UurtH «r Columbia la
lier« visiting her mother, Mra. W. G.
Watson, while Mr. Units is in Mous-
ton, Texas, attending thu Boutlicrn
Baptist Convention.

Mrs. Karie flu rt on is upending ;
few days in Kelton.

Miss Hallie Pelscr of Williamstoi
ls an uttractlvc visitor for tiie week.

Miss Margaret Hudson of Waxhaw,
X. C., ls visiting ber sister. Mrs.
lt. IC. King at Hotel Chl(|Uola.

Kn*** Hill flub.
Owing lo chautauqua this week,

(aid afternoon al the Hose Hill club
will be ommittcd for this afternoon.
lt will bu resumed again next Tues¬
day, as usual.

Mrs. John Norris of Greenville ls
visiting lier sister. Mrs. Willett Sloan.

Miss Kiln May Cummings has re¬
turned from a visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. j. W. Quattlcbaum ls at home
again after a two weeks visit to At-
tunta.

For Dr. and Mrs. Vines.
A very delightful party for Satur¬

day afternoon was Riven by Mrs. True
Cllnkscales, in honor of Rev. and
Mrs. John F. Vines, who leaves June
first for their new homo at Luunokc,
Va.
During their stay In Anderson both

Dr. and Mrs. Vines have made many
warm friends, und lt ls with a tinge
of sadness that there friends gather
for a soc-lai occasion their honor.
The guests for the afternoon were

the faculty of Anderson College and
a few other friends and a very charm¬
ing and pleasant afternoon was spent.

In the be atlful dinning room bright
with many flowers, an elegant course
menu was served.

ileuutiful and Brilliant Card Party.
The Elks Home was the scene of a

beautifully and most enjoyable card
party yesterday afternoon when Mrd.
Clyde F. Ross entertained in honor
of her two charming guests. Mrs.
Temple Roy. and Miss Lucile Dray of
Richmond, Va.
The spacious parlors of this at¬

tractive home ure ideally fitted for
entertaining and here tables for about
fifty guests were arranged. Howls,
and vases of roses and Bwcet peas
were placed everywhere tilling the
rooms with their fragrance and
sweetness. Mrs. Ross looked after
her guest with a charming gracious¬
ness that assured a pleasant after¬
noon for each one.

After a merry series of gamos, the
prise for the highest score waa won
by Mrs. Phelps Sassoon, while Mrs
W. H. Valentine with the lowest
score was presented with tho conso¬
lation.
The two honor guest. MrB. Temple

Roy was presented with a handsome
box of stationary and Miss Dray a
lo ily corsage bouquet of sweet pens.

\iter tho games the guests were In¬
vited to tho beautiful dinning room
down stairs.
Here tito center-table was covorcd

with a lace cover, the center ploce
being an exquisite basket of sweet
peas, with smaller baskets around tho
outer edge, a most channing arrange¬
ment.
An elegant sweet course was serv¬

ed. Mrs. F.t. C. Llgon assisting Mrs.
Ross In her duties as hostess Those
invited to meet Mrs. Roy and Miss
Bray were: Mesdames J. L. Gray.
S. N. G il mer, C. A. Gambrell. R.
J; Ramer, J. E. Sadler, S. F-. Park¬
er, J, H. Godfrey, Bond Anderson.
Raymond Beatty. John Anderdon, Sam
Prince. W. IL Valentine, H. A. Orr.
John Frank, D. S. Taylor; A. S.
Farmer, L. L. Rice, Carrie Patrick,
P. K. McCully, W. IL McLean. T.
L. Ccly. «Af. Orr, G. B. Grcone. Keith
Prévost, H. Barton, M. L. Bonham
T. E. Howard,, J. J. Baldwin, Ed
Atkinson. W. R. Wones, C. F.
Greene, Phelps Sasseen. Frank Hall
K. P. Smith. H. H. Watkins. Rufus
Burrlss, W. B. Valentine. PL G. Mc¬
Donald. Misses Anna Cunningham.
Jessie Browne, Ella Mas and Lorena
Cummings, -Mab Bonham, Louise Gu¬
rner, Lucy Cross, Bertha Cashln, and
Mary Dunovant.

How to (let Ready for This Summer's
Flies.

In the better babies department of
the May Woman's Home Companion
appears some practical advice tn
mothers on various housecleaning
matters. On the subject of fighting
files successfully appears the follow¬
ing:

"Files breed and thrive in filth and
carry lt Into your home.
"Be ready for them with screens

and swatters.
"Repair broken screens. A hole In

the screen may eventually mean a
hole In your family circle.

"Flies multiply In garbage. Have
your garbage can emptied regularly
and keep lt covered.
"After emptying the tin; flush it

with carbolic acid solution, three ta¬
blespoonfuls of 05 per cent carbolic
acid to each quart of hot watet. Thia
solution destroys fly life In egg or
maggot form."

Wp/ ts lt one BO seldom aee girlsand women shaped like the picturesIn the department atore advertise-
menta?-Houston Post.

Maybe ifs because man ls made of
dust that a pretty woman can settle
him with a few tears.-Jacksonville
Times-Union.

North Dakota has fixed lt so that
a man can vote by mall. This will
make It easter for many a man who
ls ashamed to face.bia friends when
he does lt--Savannah Press.

L MARKETS
LOCAL ÍH0TATIO.NS

Gratti and Seed*.
Kar corn, per bushel ....90c t«> $1.0"
Mixed peas.$1.50 to $1.60
Cane seed, per bushel.$1.25
Koy beans, per bushel.$2.50
California black eye peas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $H.OO

Dwarf Essex Rape, per pound. ..15c

Seed Cotton.
Cleveland, per bushel.. ..75c to $1.0«
Cooks^per bushel .. ..$1.00 lo $1.25
Toole, per bushel.75c to $1.00
Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. $1.50
Texas Klordan, per tm. $1.00 to $1.25
Culpeppcr, per bushel.$1.00

Poultrj.
Hens, each.,16c to 50c
Kriers, each. ... 30c to 45c

Ficsh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
HORS dressed, per lb.Ile
Muttou dressed, uer lb. 10*, to ll l-2c

Lire Stock.
Heef cattle, per lb.4 to 4 l-2c
Veal calf, per lb.4 to 5 1-2.1
11 OKS. per lb.g to 9c
Sheep, perlb.4 1-2 to 5 l-2c

Provisions
Country hams, per lb. 15c to 17 l-2c
FJggs, perdoz.17 l-2c
flutter, perlb.20 to 25c
Sweet potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10
Turnips, per bu.60c to 85c
Turnip Greens, per bu... 60c to 75c
Spring onions, per bunch Sc to 3 l-2c

COTTON
Local cottdn.ll 1-2 c

New York Markets.
Open high low close

May.9.2G 9.30 9.01 9.18
July. 9.59 9.59 9.18 9.Ü7

Oct.10.00 10.00 9.50 9.71
Dec.10.22 10.22 10.70 9.92

Spots 9.70.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open close

May-June.5.16 5.16
July-Aug.». 20 5.27
Oct-Nov.5.52 5.49
Spots 5.26.
Sales 7.000.
Receipts 10,200.

Cotton Broke Had ly.
New York, May 10.-<"otton broke

badly Just before noon today, losing
In all 57 points as result of alarming
rumors which reached brokers from
Washington and elsewhere. Reports
were promptly denied ard market
quickly rallied, regaining in a short
time 10 to 20 points of loss. One of
rumors sahl an extra session of con¬
gress will be called. At the opening
today prices were ll to 17 points
higher.

A Good Way to Teach Boys How to
In?est Money.

In tho May Woman's Home Com¬
panion appears a page entitled, "An
Experience Mectlpg." On thlB pagtjvarious mothers relate interesting
and profitable experiences with their
boys. One woman tells in part as
follows how she Interested her boys
In the study of the Investment of
money:
"When my three sons were come to

an age when they were commencing
to earn spending money, I put into
practice a scheme I had long been
formulating. Each boy was presented
with an account book and told to con¬
sider himself in possession of $10,-
000.

"ThlB imaginary money was to bo
invested, on paper, as each saw flt,
but detailed accounts were to be kept
of purchases and sales, deductions ot
brokers' commissions, and Interest
"For the tlrBt few weeks after my

announcement the conversation In
our home was entirely of thc stock
market, and the postman put in a
daily appearance overburdened by
prospectuses.
"Our first quarterly meeting

brought some Interesting things to
light: Bob was overstocked with
what I knew to be 'wild cats,' al¬
though his faith In them was Implic¬
it; John had proved a conservative,
with nothing paying over five per
cent, on his list; wherens MAX had
several pages Ailed with often chang¬
ed invetments.
"The next meeting found Bob a

bankrupt, with several assessments
to meet; John had been caught on a
down market, and in his apprehen¬
sion had aold many of his best hold¬
ings nt a loss; while Max had sud¬
denly taken it into his volutile head
to experiment with the 'put all your
eggs into one basket, then watch that
basket' idea. By common consent we
voted Bob an imaginary $200 with
which to begin all over again.
"The boys gradually learned their

own weaknesses in regard to some
profitable conclusions. It was John
who won the prise money. The other
two boys congratulated him heartily,
but Insisted on continuing to play
the game on a revival 500 imaginary
dollars each, since they found lt too
good fun to abandon.
"Twp years later, by strang coin¬

cidence, the boya did come in for au
inheritance of $10,000 apiece and time
has proved, that, thanks to onr timely
experiment they were well prepared
to take care of lt."

Says a Man In Love is Dlaay,
In the May American Magasine

James Montgomery Flagg, the famous
wit and artist, does an amusing piece
in words and pictures entitled,

"Wives.'* Following ls an extract de*
script ive ot a man in love:
"There ls an Impression hi some

circles that a man in aaklng a wo¬
man to marry him ia paying her the
hlgheat compliment In tho power.
Tommyrotl A man ls generally dizzy
In the head when he proposes. He
hasn't the vaguest Ifea of being com¬
plimentary-he just wants the lady to
leave her home and live with him In
a manner to which she Is entirely un¬
accustomed."

Wins Trap Shooting
Championship of U. S.
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George C. Lyon ls now the trapshooting champion of America, hav¬
ing won the title at the tournament
held at Travers Island, New York.
He made a total of 102 targets from
a possible total of 200. That ls the
beBt score in the past ten years during
which the competition has been
held. R. L. Spotts, the old champion,
failed to show form. He made only
183 targets and was fifteenth in the
competition.
Lyon was hard pressed for ¡he

crown throughout tho competition.
In spite of the hard pace ho wad set¬
ting A. L. Chamberlin of Bridgeport.
A. B. Conley of Bucalo, Newcomb of
Philadelphia, an cx-ehampion, and ES.
A. F.andall of Portland, MTe., kept
right after him. When the 150 mark
was reached Conley was in the lead
by one target, but on the next airingLyon picked up and nud a Beor ; ot
16S. three better than his nearest com¬
petitor. Chamberlin manager to pull
out ahead of the others in the last
string and finished second to Lyon,
only two birds behind him. The field
was made up of ll:', gunners.

A Woman's Bensons Against Further
Armament.

The American Magazine has been
offering prizes for tho bast letters on
the subject. "Shall We Arm?" The
publishers announce that thc vote
stands at *the ration jf four in favor
of increased armament to Ave against
lt. In the May number the prize¬
winning letters are published. Fol¬
lowing is an extract from a strong
letter against armament, written by-
Mary S. Markham ot Sioux Falls,
South Dakota:

"Shall we arm? My answer ls in
the eternal motherhood of all nations
from an economic point of view.
"For every man that lives a woman

has gone through eight hours (I tako
an average rate) of the most intenso
and agonizing pain to bring bim into
the world, spent sleepless months in
care and nursing through tho days
from babyhood to boyhood, helped
and stood by him past the measles,
mumps and broken bone age. till he
becomes a 'big man' of 15 to 18 years,
when he usually has passed the need
of mother's care, and safely reaches
maturity, 21 years, when he can vote
and fight Uko a man.
"For every 100 men shot down on

the battlefield it means that 800 hours
or 33 days of the most severe suffer¬
ing has been passed through by wo¬
men, just to bring them into the
world. Fifteen centuries In time
have been spent in constant care and
devotion to bring those 100 men to
the fighting age, to be sh >t down.
This ls only 100 dead.

"Shall we make ready to kill?
Would tho economic manufacturer al¬
low that much energy to be thrown
away if he waa paying two dollars an
eight-hour day for it? Rut that's loss
of money! If suffering is not consid¬
ered, perhaps dollars and cents maytalk. Suppose for every man that la
killed In battle, women were to de¬
mand five dollars a 24-hour day for
15 years, or $27,375 for her work in
giving them one man to kill: $27,375,-
000 for 1,600 men killed in one day.Would they still go on killing If lt
was paid in dollars? Would they Killi
arm ready todkill? I wonder! Nearly$28.000,000 per thousand to kill them.
1 wonder! Would they? And that
might bo for less than a day. Two
hundred million dollars, perhaps a
week. Would they still kill? Would
they atlll arm ready to kill! I won¬
der! Would they?"
An lBtpfortant Word About SpringFeeds,
In the better babies department of

the May Woman's Home Companion
appears considerable practical ad¬
vice to mothers on various house¬
keeping matters. One hit of advice
about spring foods follows:
"Patronize the markets which pro¬tect fresh green groceries from dust.
"Remember that all uncooked veg¬etables like radishes, onions and let¬

tuce must bo washed thoroughly be¬
fore serving; also all berries, cher¬
ries, etc.
"Never buy stale or wilted rrutts

and vegetables. Germs ot decompo¬
sition lurk In them."

LANDER COLLEGE

On Monday afternoon the library
was the scene of a very interesting
ceremony when the Senior class gift
was formally presented to thc col¬
lege. A handsome brass plato ia en¬
graved to tell Visitors "The Class of
1915 renovated the library and pre¬
sented thc electric lamps and fix¬
tures." Thc room is lighted by two
electroliers in the ceiling and a read¬
ing lamp on each of the tables. At
the cloae> of the exercises most o
those present donated books and ono
hundred and forty-nine were added tt
thc library. Thc next feature was
the frolic around thc Maypole and a
delicious picnic supper out on the
lawn. Dr. (Opting sent up strawberry
Icc cream to complete the feast.
Mr. Holland, of Utica. N. Y., I

staying at tho college while he builds
the pipe organ In thc auditorium. The
work ls progressing rapidly and tin-
organ will be ready for use before
commencement.
Thursday afternoon the Domestic

Science class entertained at dlnnc
the parents or friends of the town
girls who are taking this course In
home economics. MIBS Harriot Mc-
LeoB made an admirable hostess and
her guests enjoyed thc dinner party.
Rev. W. C. Kirkland, editor of the

Southern Christian Advocate, dropped
in to tea on his way from Lanford
where he laid the corner stone of the
new Methodist church.

It was a pleasure to show through
the college Monday Prof. and Mrs
Goode, of the faculty of Anderson Col
lege.
Mr. Kd wards mado an address to thc

students of the Dalley Military Insti¬
tute at their Y. M. C. A. meetini
Thursday evening.
Dr. Willson preached on Sunday-

afternoon at Ebenezer, eight miles
from Greenwood, He found several
old Lander girls Mn the congregation

Miss Helen Byrd of the class of '14
was a visitor at the college one day
this week. She has Just returned
from New York where she has been
studying art all winter.
By request of the students, Mrs.

J. W. Kilgo, of Columbia, came and
reorganized the Lander-Tarboux Mis¬
sionary Society which had been a few
years ago merged Into the Y. W. C.
A. On Sunday morning after a brief
talk by Mrs. Kilgo, the officers were
elected and everything was arranged
for the Boclety to go to work next
September.

Erskine College.
Due Weat, May 10.-The 1915 Ers-

kinian thc college annual, ls out.
This ts a handsome volume hound In
olive and gold, and is a tribute to the
energies and abilities of thc Senior
class, by which class it ls published.
It depicts well the college life and is
probably the neatest annual evter got¬
ten out at Erkinc.

Erskine closed a most successful
baseball season last week. All three
games played during thc week wert
won. The record for the season 1'
eleven won and four lost. M c. Danie
led the team in batting with a per¬
centage of .404. while for other mei
hit over the thre hundred mark.
Third baseman Galloway was not cre¬
dited with an error, while Barron on
first had only two out of 145 chances.
The examinations of thc Senioi

class will begin on May 13 and close
the 21st. The other classes will be¬
gin May 18 and close May 27.
The contests for tho Kirkpatrick

medal In declamation will bo held on
Friday evening. May 14, at 8 o'clock.
The following invitation has been

Issued to the members of the Senior
class:

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Moffatt
At Home

Tuesday evening. May the eleventh,
nineteen fifteen
At Eight O'clock

Wylie Homo.
At a meeting of the Athlet io's As¬

sociation. McDaniel was elected cap¬
tain of thc baseball team for 1915-16.

Drugs Excite Your
Kidneys, Use Salts

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder
Bothers, Drink Lots of

Water.

When your kidneys hjjrt and your
back feels soro, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and Irritate the entire urinary tract
Keep your kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes tho body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function of the
kidneys ts to filter the bleed. In 24
hours they strain from it 500 grains
of add and waste, so we can readily
understand the vital importance of
keeping the kidneys active.
Drink lota of water-you cant

drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces ot Jad
Salts; Uko a tablespoonful in a glass
ot water before breakfast each morn*
lng tor a few days and your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapea and
lemon juice, combined with lithia and
has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys;
also to neutralise the acids in urine
So St no longer ls a source of irri¬
tation, thea ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
ltthla-water drink which overyono
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep op the water drlnkfag,
and no doubt yon Will wonder What
became of your kidney trouble and
backache.

Lame Sack.
Lame hack is usually doe to rheu¬

matism of the muscles of the back.
Hard vorklng people are moat likely
to suffer from it Relief may be had
by massaging the back with Chamber¬
lain's Liniment two or three times a
day. Try it Obtainable everywhere.

CAPTAIN TURNER
HAD BEEN WARNED

Winston Churchill Says Lusitania's
Captain Was Warned by

Admiralty.

landon. May 10.-Winston Spencer
Churchill, first lord admiralty, stated
In thc house of commons today that
Captain Turner, of thc Lusitania, had
acknowledged the receipt of messagca
from thc admiralty giving him warn¬
ing and directions for the course he
was to take.

Ix)rd Churchill added thnt thc board
of trade Inquiry would determine the
circumstances attending the loss of
the Lusitania.
"Meantime, it is premature to dis¬

cuss the matter," he continued. "But
I must make it plain that in no cir¬
cumstances will it be possible to make
public naval dispositions for patroll¬
ing our coast. Our resources do not
enable us to pro vide destroyers as
escorts to all mail and passenger
ships."

MOODY DIBLK INSTITUTE
Thlrty-thrc^ Men and Sixteen Women

Gradéate.
Chicago, May.10.-Thirty-three men

and sixteen women received diplomasfrom The Moody Bible Institute ot)Chicago at the graduating exercises of
the winter term. They representedseventeen different States from Massa¬
chusetts ¿o Washington and Minnesota
to Texas and eight foreign countries
Besides these, sixty-two completed
courses In the correspondence depart
ment, who represented twenty States
and nine foreign countries. Tho grad¬
uating address was delivered by thc
Rev. Wm. Hay. F. R. G. S. of Winni¬
peg, on "The Demands of thc Spiri¬
tual Conscience," emphasizing th«
imperative necessity of evangellsn
and missionary enterprise in the name
of Christ.

It luis now been sixteen years since
the death of D. L. Moody and the In-
stitte has grown steadily, year afte
year. Twelve thousand nine hundred
seventy students have been trained in
its day and evening classes, and Itt
correspondence department, several
hundred of whom have entered thc
foreign mission fields under the va
rious denominational boards.

180,000,000 Russians on the Water |Wagon.
In thc May American Magazine

Captain Granville Fortescue writes]
an article entitled. "Battling for War¬
saw." Il is an account of thc great I
war on the eastern frontier of Ger-
many. Following is an extract:
"When Russia went to war the

czar with a stroke of his pen put one
hunderd and eighty million people on
the water wagon. And, believe me,
this water wagon ikon' is no bluff.
It IB harder to get a drink In Russia
today than lt is at Lake Mohonk. How
wise was this edict of the ruler of|Russia is now shown in the condition
of his army. Their fighting effective¬
ness is higher than that of the French
and fully equal to the English, meas¬
ured by the physical fitness of the
units composing the forces. On Ute
other hand, the German soldiers near¬
ly all carry flasks of vhiskcy or other
spirits. Ivan the Siberian knows this,
and I fear that the famous edict is
sometimes broken ..-hen a batch of
prisoners is gathered in. The flasks
are certainly contraband of war."

Piedmont Lake Open to Swimmers.
Atlanta. May 10.-Swimming In

Piedmont Lake begins this week, with
alt the unreasonable and puritanical
restrictions of last year's park board
removed.

Our trade balance with Europe is|
on the right side good and strong but
there seems to be something sadly
lacking with the United States treas¬
ury balance.-Brunswick News.

One of the sweetest things that the
Lord ever did was to tlx matters so
that no Infant could ever look ugly!
to a mother's eyes.-Houston Post.

Visit The Gre
San Francise
PANAMA-CALIFOR

.San Die

Southern
Premier Garrie

Greatly reduced round trip t
agents at principal points to L
francisco, Portland, and Seat«
to November 3oth.

If you desire a quit k and cot
ing of Pullman cars, tourist sit
coaches then see that your tick
way.
Why pay tourist agents for «

purchase a round trip ticket dall
Francisco, for only $79.20. 1
other points.

For complete information,
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A., W

Greenville, S. C.

Palm Beach
Suits

Cleaned and
Pressed . . . . ^Oc

Dry Cleaned . . 75c

All pressing done
on a Steam Press

Anderson Steam
Laundry

STICK A FOBS IN THE BOAST
you get at this market and see the
juice follow. That's because the meatis from young, tender cattle.

HAYE OliB NEXT SUNDAY
when all the family have time to en-
Joy it as they should. You'll find
yourself wondering what you will do
with that bottle of appetite tonic.
There certainly will be np need for it
if you buy your meat here.

Th« Lily White Market
J. N. LINDSAY, Proprietor.

Phone 'JO!.

U. S. MILL NOT DECLARE
WAR ON GERMANY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

rights and duties of citizenship. It
is expected that the president will re¬
fer to the Lusitania, although not di¬
vulging definitely thc course the Unit¬
ed States will adopt.
The president ls expected to present

his ideas of what the United States
policy should be when the cabinet
meets tonv rrow. It is certain that he
does not intend calling an extra ses¬
sion of congress.

This disposes for the present of tho
suggestion that tho United States
might be drawn into tho European
war. Many officials believed that the
United States' disapproval of Ger¬
many's action will be expressed in a
manner more effective than a decla¬
ration of war. The withdrawal ot
Ambassador Gerard without an actu¬
al severance of diplomatic relations
has been suggested, as an indlctalon of
the feelings of the United States.
Others suggest a completo severance
of tho relations until Germany lias
made complete reparation and an apol¬
ogy. This probably would meet thq
public opinion in America.

It is expected that thc Uni sd States
will send Germany a note, demanding
reparation under the United States'
warning that aho would hold Germany
Btrictly accountable for the loss of
American vessels and livtos. On Ger¬
many's reply will depend the United
States' next step.
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